
Summer
Social 

Community

Connections

& Leisure

for Young

Adults



PHSS supports individuals with developmental,
medical, and complex physical needs to live in
their own homes, and  participate in community
with family and friends.

Removing Barriers
and Building a
Sense of Belonging.

To be a leader in community inclusion of
individuals with developmental, medical,
and complex physical needs.

PHSS Mission

PHSS Vision



Must be 18-25 years old
Must live at home with family
Must be attending high school or have
just finished high school.
Families must provide transportation
Families will need to provide lunch,
snacks, & drinks.
Families will need to 

        provide personal 
        care items 
        
 

About Summer Social
PHSS Summer Social 2.0 will enable young
adults with developmental, medical, and
complex physical needs still in high school, to
reach their full potential, build confidence,
make friends, and foster a sense of community.

Requirements:



What to Expect
Activities are planned based on the interests and
abilities of the participants in each session.
These include fishing, baseball, gardening, and
nature walks!

Summer Social provides a fun, supportive, and
safe environment. 

The program offers involvement in a variety of
community activities alongside a dedicated and
highly skilled staff team. 



Camp Sessions from 
July 2nd - Aug 30, 2024

 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM

There will be 8 participants to ensure your child
receives the care, and attention they require.

2024 Session

PHSS is a non-profit organization that
provides unique and flexible support
and services so that people with
developmental, medical, and complex
physical needs can live the life they
choose as part of the community.

PHSS welcomes you to 
Community Place North!



Registration is officially open and we’re so
excited! To complete the registration form
please click here or scan the QR code.

For more 
information, 
contact Bliss at:
BlissK@phsscommunity.com

*Please note that when all sessions are full, applicants will
be placed on a waitlist and contacted should a spot
become available. 

www.phsscommunity.com

Community Place North
1796 Adelaide St. N.
London, Ontario

t: 519-435-1104
e. BlissK@phsscommunity.com

Contact Us

https://stemcamp.campbrainregistration.com/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=YupMvRls4kSYgrVv3uyf_ARyV0Wun2ZPlyLPjpF1gRFURFFCN05TTERRWllRT1ZBOFJMN0RYMkFJWi4u

